
 
 
 

liHROWERS 
CIRCLE 

By Jerry Bookin·Weiner 

Afterthoughts 
This summer I've beard a lot of 
g:nunblinp:: among: members of the 
throwin~ community. Some h:we 
half jokingly and half ~eriou~ly 
propmcd that the throwe-r:~ separate 
fi:om t.. SJ\l'.F Master~ and fonu uur 
own organization. ·'"If we arc an 
aJtcrthought.'' the argumcm goc~ . 

·"trmybe 'A-~·u lH:'! lJdk~r u ti uu m 1r 

ov.'n:• 

What lies behind tlli ~ is the feeling. 
pcrYasivc amongst thrower;. that vlc 
-i.ll"C Uot gi'.'t'<Jl UUl' due iu l lJt' Ulli'; I~D 

comlllwlity. Of course there: are 
plenty of argmnents to the contrary. 
~litlling: with the f<H.~I tha t la -;l )t':<tl um 
nw11 N~tl i l_cwl -; w as n:~i.:tl~lli/t'd fh 
USATf MastersAth.lete of the Year. 
Hut ti.Jerc: i ~ pleul'y of c:\'idcm·e llml 
we an~ ril l <tflt'rthough1. 

What is that evidence? 
t-'reqlt~ul ly, ;mcl1norc fl t:tJl l~lt ly 
ofl~te, rhe throwing e..-ent:<. at our 
national outdoor championships nrc 
bdd out~idc the stndiwu. The last 
time any throwi n;,! e\:ents wr- re in.-..irle 
the track was in Spokane in 2008. 
The hm time we \lr.'crc adjaccm to rhc 
track wa.-.. in 2009 in o ... hkn.-..h. 

ln Sacramento thi.-.. ye;u a nd Re rei\ 
last year. the throwers might as well 
have been in a d1fterent riry ti·cm the 
n~<,t of the event. l .a.-..t year T o nly 
saw the track be<: a use I had a college 
teammate nmning and I watched the 
dock care!fully '>O tJliJt l could ~o 
see him nm. This year he·~ injured. 
so at the \Vorlds i n July the one and 
only limt' I ::.i.I V. lh~ lrac.:k was wht'n 
I went to pick up my packet. Of 
course we sa'N plenty of runners on 
L11~ lmlc lict' lnu:k. but uol om: ruw1iug 
nr jnmpinp event through the e1lfire 
meet. In fact '.lr.'e "Couldn't eYen hear 
the announcements i.n the stadium. 
which wa~ more t han a fJHa rter of .1 

milt: rnm l lht:': 111<1ill thmwlll.>( :-n t'a"> 
Atlea o;t the throwi1t~ venne.-.. w ere 
all close togcrhcr and they provtdcd 
prerry g:ood Iactlitra-; tOr specmrors 
for all except tlre hamme r. 

The same v .. a -. tru e ill H~n:m. 
only it wa3 war~ becaus: the venues 
were ~pr:ad all o\'er the place so you 
couldn ' t move ~asi ly fwm vit' wiug 
(lilt' lo vit'w iH:.; auoll1~r h1 Ktl1 t:il 

the two shot C-ircles were outside the 
stadmm on the cast side. the d1sem 
mul jotvt"lill tlll il sepm o1 l~ fid d m1 U1~ 
west side. and the hammer and weio:ht 
tlU'ows completely off sire ar the -
C uyahoJ.m C:uunl) t-'<.tilKJ.ouud-. aUoul 
a mile away with .-..porarlic ">lmtd e 
service. 

Attcr rhc nationals: in Sacramento la:,t 
y~;n-, lllmW t:l !.. \llrllli!.l ly umn 1imuusly 
conveyed the message th<'t the 
c1rcles:. which appeared to be brand 
new l3c;.t year_ were too shck and 
~honlrl h e t¥eated to be made a hi r 
rougltcr. Nothing was done and this 
y-ear 11 was lhrowers ti'om arotmd the 
world COIH[liAi11in~ <'!bont d1e same 
conditions we had noted la6t year. I 
made the US throwers think no one 
was li-. tt:uiug: 

My view~ on the am10uucer~ at. meet5. 
who routinely act as if the throwers 
al't'I.I .l thtl'e, ;u~ '"t!ll kuo,., u_ l11i-,; 
•;em· m S;n:mmeHio ;md Her~t~ I 
had uo idea if we were mentioned 
iu the stadium benmst'! I wus Ut'Vt'l 
dose t'IUJU}ol:h to h~trr wlml tlu::y 
were saying. At least there was an 
announcer at 1hc throwi.t12 venue in 
S<.tn<ml~ulo i.lml ht' thd t1 ~ood _job at 
covering o ne e vent ~t a time 

The worst,"""'"""'··"'"' u,. 
hammer/we ight venue in Re rea. lf 
anyone did n site mspcction (which 
i ~ <:>uppo<red to be done by the Games 
C: omm ihee), no nnr- in that team wa~ 

thinki.t1g about safety or the le~ality 
of the landmg area_ For tlto-sc who 

Fin land's Esa Kiuru , M60, f ires the willning throw of 57.52 meters (188' 8 
1/2"). The USA took second and third with Joseph Greenberg taking the 
s ilver medal throwing 53.83 ((176' 7" 1 and Buzz Gagne just two inches back, 
53.82, for the bronze. Pftoto by Judi carrol l 

wereu ' t there. the caoe was a chain 
link fence cage with 'Q:aping holes. 
Tb~ iiL-;t•rl us~tJ to t·ou v~1 a tlio;c u':> 
~.: in.: l t: in lt J i1 lii1HJTII~T/w~::ight <.:m.:l~ 

di dn' t fit properly so one segment 
Wl.l ::O siruvJy uol IUst"l lffi , aud th t'! 
fidd slt)p~d dnwu rmul t h~ ~:ircl~ 

pa11icularly on the left side. om to at 
least 50m. 

i \ ':> a w itutl:n lo a fd lu w tllro w~r::. 
bein!l; h it in the he;ul. hy <'I h amme r 
that ricocheted otT a chain link cage. 
I am acutely aware o f the-da.n~crs ot· 
c ha in hnk fr-nce ca~e~ and .<.t.ro n~ ly 

~upport their replacement wherever 
thcv arc tOund. The Rules ot' 
< :O;n petition ~pecify that a hammer/ 
we ight cage he marle of"nett i1tg'• ro 
ensure the sa±Cty of competitor~ and 
::.}Jt'l'la tulo; ahke. Thl:' n tgl:' m Bt'lt'a 

wa~ not i11 compl iance 'A' it11 tl1i.<. mle 

The mles also specify the maximum 
slope in a Held- a slope that is not 
awaretll lo tltt:": mtkt"J ~Yt'. 11 r~t~d-. 

lndination of the 
Sector 
The nrca wi1hin the sector on ,...,.h1eh 
I he.:: llHJII~u l ~lll land:. shall bt m1 
<' Pilmxim~tr- l y the sam e pl:me as 
that of the circle or nmway w irh a 
max1mum allowance of 1·1000 m rhc 
th rmvin~ di re ction. 

Anvone who looked at the hammer/ 
wcigbt sector in Bcrca knew it was 
not in compliance. It shOllld never 

have been approved by the Games 
Comminee. As a result. Carol 
Youug (W7U, H<umue1 i.IUJ Wt'!i:~hl). 
.l~nni f~r S t~::pht:':ll!.. (W:~.\ w~lgl11) <1ml 
Ruth Welding (W55. Weight) had 
p.:.rrurnunKes thai c.":X<.:«tlt':t.l ~ .... i-;ti.ug 
Amt:':ri ~;r~ u rt:I:IJHI-. 1h:1 l slmnl•l 1101 ~~~ 
ratified. 

\\Den Derea was selected. we were 
assm·cd t..hat it w<ts a g.1e<.tl facility that 
l1fld hosted tl1e N C -\ A Div is ion TlT 
Champion~hips. A~ we have leamed. 
there arc big d itlCrcnccs between 
a colle~ l <'le champion.-..hip a nd a 
nta5ter~ cltampiomhip. A landing 
sector that is m compliance tOr throws 
heginni np, a t. ."i'5m hn t not fur "hon e1· 
throw~ is not a great facility for a 
masters championship. It is a ~J05;,Iy 
imH.IaJmt\1:' liti.:ili ty. Ha ... iug: \'t'lUi t\:> 

sc attered al l over tow11 1n ay he fine 
for a collegiate championship. where 
arhlerac;. specu.hze and rarely_ it' ever. 
IJmlli!y iu rmmiu~ auJ ild d to.\it'llls . 

but it i~ a detriment ro lhe competitors 
in a ma~terc;. rha.mpiou<:;hips ·~rher~ 
""~ ha\'t' t:OlliVt."l itor":> in ti.J~ lhm wing 
eYents who ar: also jmupers. 
sprinters. aud even middle dislance 
mrmt:r~ 11 nmltt: J1-;tupli\'t." to lt 

competition a nd is not fa ir to the 
athle1es in question. 

Next year in Li ~;le, Tllino i\ , the 
nauonal outdoor cbampionsh1ps will 
be hcJd at a t'ac1lity with none of rile 
throwi11~ events i11 th e Ma dinm. lr's a 
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great facility and we had our Throws 
Championships there last year, but 
unlike the jumpers, we won't know 
that anything else is going on. 

In 2013 the nationals are headed to 
Olathe, Kansas. Rep01tedly they do 
not yet have a facility for the hammer 
and weight throws. After the fiasco 
in Berea (and for the hammer and 

weight throwers there is no other 
way to label it), the powers that be 
need to make sure that the facility 
is up to tme national championship 
standards. They also need to make 
sure the proposed location of the new 
cage is in dose enough proximity 
that athletes don't require special 
transp01tation anangements to get 
there."J 




